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investigation of ascorblc acid

as a therapeutic agenù in treatment of ca-

nino distemper complex was iniÙiated in the
author's pract'ico early in 1967' This move

was prompted by reading a report that
vltamin C had been use¿l clinically, with
notable success, in treating 12 casos of

diðtemper coinplex (canine and felìno) in
ono practice.'

Ten year,s of practice lrad led me to
view skeptiaally all reports of the type
cited. Howeveq experience during tlrose

s$me yeals had made me alvate that the

recovery ruüe amo¡rg rny patients showing

signs of CNS clisturbance, ancl treated-with
the generally acceptod therapoutic tegimen,
wos a dismal1/o 1;o 10%. With manY of

these patients, the prognosis appeared to be

hopelãss from the first examination. Many
otÈers progressed rapidly from showing

signs of thJdistemper complex to a state of

chorea followed bY death'
With this background in mind, intra-

venous injection of ascorbic acicl (250 mg./
cc.), Sco¡bateo fnjection (Burns Pharma-

ceulicale) was added tq the course of
treatment given for canine distemper in our
practice. .

About a year after the Ínvestigation
was started, John E. Reinert, Ivf.D., a local
neurologist and neurosurgeon' became in-
terested in the work and theteaftet was

aseoclated with the study. Dr. Reinerl¡ ex-

amined many of the dogs for neurologic
impai¡ment and observed their plogress

after treatment. After aseessing the resultg

in dogg he began using ascoubic acicl to
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üreat some of his own patients, wiüh favor-
able results.

Ðuring the 22 montl¡s before this pa-
per \ìras prepared, 67 dogs in which canine
distemper had been diagnosed were treated
with ascorbic acid and a running sum-
mary of their histories was kept.+ The fol-
lowing case histories are typical examples.

Case Histories

Case No, J

This Z-year-old male Miniature Poodle
with typical signs of distemper had been
under treatment for 10 days. On the elev-
enth da¡ co¡vulsions began to occur al-
most continuously. Wiihin 24 hours, the
animal was semicomatose, unable to stand,
a¡d stricken with chompìng and foaming
seizures. During the next five days, while
ttre dog remained in the same condition
and failed to respond to treatmen! the
owner refuged permission for euthanasia to
be performed.

On the morning of the sixth day fol.
lowing the onset of convulsions, 1,600 mg.
of asco¡bic acid was given intravenously.
Late tbat afternoon, although mildly in-
coordinated, the dog was standing, walking
in the cage and drinking water.

By the following morning, the¡e were
no signs of incoo¡dination and the tempera-
ture had dropped from 108 F,. to 101.9 F.
After a second 1,500-mg. dqse of ascorbic
acid was injected, the condition continued
to improve. The dog drank water and ate
several meals of solid food during the day.
A third dose of 1,500 mg. a"corbio ucid
was given the next da¡ although by that
time no signs of disùemper were present.

tr'ive days after the beginning of treaL
menü with ascorbic acid, the dog was dis-
charged. Weekly checkups for the nart
three weeks indicated a complete return to
clinìcal normalcy. When last examÍned, one

rA tabultr Éuü¡nta,ry sholvlnE cllnlo4t slgns, deily
ternpcrs,tures, dosagee of &Bcorbtc a,clit, arlJuncttvã
ther&Þy ând r€snlt6 for oach p&ilent, ls avalls,ble
urron r€queat to the eilltor.s.

and a half years later, the patient was
physically sound and in apparent good
health.

Case No. 22

A 2t/z-year-old male Shetland Sheep-
dog had been treated elsewhere for one
month. Throughout that time, this dog's
ternperature had remained wÌttrin a range
of 108 F. to 104 F. The general condition
of the animal upon presentation at our
hospitat was classified as poor.

In addition to our standard treatment,
for distemper, a 2,000-mg. intravenous dose
of ascorbic acid was given daily for three
days. By the second day, the temperature
had dropped üo 102 Ir. fi.om 104 F.l on the
third day it was 101.6 F.

The patient was dÍscharged on the
fifth day. Recovery was uneventful.

Case No. 43

Clinical signs in thÍs 9-month-old male
Foodle were convulsions, tremors over the
entÍre body, incoordination, and a tempera-
üu¡e of 106.4 F.

Treatment was Ímmediately started
with 4000 mg. ascorbÍc acid in conjunction
with DÍlantin@ Suspension (Parke-Davis),
Sparine@ (Wyeth), ahopine, and pheno.
ba¡bital. ït¡ithin 24 hours, the convulsions
had ceased. The temperature was 101 F.,
and it remained normal throughouü the rest
of the treatrnent period.

By the third day, the tremors had dis-
appeared and all medication but ascorbic
acid was discontinued. After the fifth day
of treatment with assorbic acid, the patient
was discharged, giving every indication of
being r:ompletely normal.

Case lVo. 65

When presented, this Zþ-year-old male
Poodle had been exhibiting signs of hard-
pad distemper for six weeks. A slight pos-
terior paralysÍs and mild incoo¡dination
were present. The temperature $'ag 108.6 F.

After ünro daily doses of 2,000 mg. as-
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TABTE l: Recovery Roles omong Dogs freoted with Ascorbic
Acid* fãr Cqnine Distemper Complex

t

ii

No.
lrsoled

No.
Recovsred

Recovery
Rolo

Pclirnl Group

All dogr lroctod

Corar rhowlng CNS di¡lurbonca

Alyplcal cq¡e¡ wllh CNS dlslurbonce

þu¡ ¡q ¡e¡yslrionr

Typlcol corar wilh convulslon¡

Cøro¡ wilhout CNS dlslurbonce

Typlcol core: wilh convul¡lon¡ ond given

3 or fowor do¡o¡ of o¡corblc qcld

Iyplcol coror wllh convul¡lonr ond glven

mors lhon 3 do¡e¡ of o¡corblc ocld

Typlcol corer wllhoul convul¡lonr ond glvcn

moro lhdn 3 do¡o¡ of q¡corbic qcld

67

ló

^
t2

5t

48

7

3

71.61%

13.75%

75,O0lo

33.33%

80.3996

A

1t

7

5

11,299¿,

ó0.00%

t4 ìl 78.57!c

3

rtttul,$lt(Ù Inlsr(lrilt lllIw I'lllrtrlllr${tlt'rlrl

TABIE 2¡ Dog¡ Given Mq¡sive Dose¡ of Ascorblc Acld
ov; o Three'DoY Period

Aso

I Yr,

I Mo,

,{ Â{o.

t ó,5 Lb.

l3 rb.

25 tb.

Wrlght Tolol Do¡t*
Br¡rd 5¡x

Poodle-X

Terrler-X

Shcphcrd-X

[\

F

F

,{5,0@ mg.

45,000 mg.

¡{5,0O0 mg'

rli,00ll frf, ilxrúúlÍ Mkl, llilt¡l[t![,0 Itrl{rlkrll (lltrrtr; I'hlrxltrrullt ül¡{l IlKtr lntr{TrnnHly ¡llrQ0 ltu(r û illy f{r lltroc (lll$

corbic acid, tho temperature wag reduced

to 101.4 F. After four more days oI tteat-

ment \ieith ascorbic acid, the potient \ryag

discharged.
T\¡ro and a half weeks later, the owner

requested euthûnasif¡ because of a le'
currence of tìre Irare$is and incoordination

whlch were becoming plogressively $'orse'

condition was in ân advânced etage' Al-
though relatively few animals exhibited con-

vuhi;ns in conjunction with the typical
signs of distempor, the recovery rate for
those in this group thut werc given more

than three doses of ascorbic acid was muoh

higlrer than that Jor ühose given fewer dosos

(60% as compared b L4%)'Te-p"t 
tures were elevated in most of

the 6? dogs at the time of the first exami-
nation, but in almost all cases $'ere within
normal limits at 24 or 48 hou¡s after treat-
ment was started. During the latter paÌt of

the investigation, when hourly temperaüure
chârts \ryere kept, many temperatures were

founcl to be normal within 2 to 6 hours

Discuesion

Rpcovnnv nlrlcs observed during the in'
vestigation are thown in Table 1. As might
be expeoted, treatmenü beginning at the

onset;I cünical signs gave more favorable

results than treatmont delayed until the
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ilrhramphtnirul Soltttionf

crll lONtì
u¡0 l[ do¡! only. ttr ¿rs{tttrtill6 of f¡tf0ctlol|l of ll$ tlrDl-
y ¡nd ulmry lrmtü, otrlorltl8 luil totulllltls mnsql l)¡'

Dtltr¡o nte¡m¡gtill¡n¡r, Bho[ld llo $ìßl ml¡' wlL'll laß
Ntrtlhlotls hsfo ¡rrovod ltrcfl0cilÍo.

l IIAINDICAI'IONS
firo 0f ¡r0tsnilûl antÂgonl$irt, ll0vcodl¡ llßukl nol lu
I ¡ltrtu¡lmco0¡ly tlth Dtnlotlllu Ðr ßtmDlmtfelll.

INING

! so! b0 ütßd lil mmt. 0ß|t, or Nllk'tlflxltr(¡trf, lnlilùlt'

AG}-i

r 1Í - 3¡l n8¡/lb ùodylrolshr ororü {l hoilÌ¡. l)$} lo llr
lr ùMto, ¡f{vÍorh¡ tl$uhl lto 0tlNhlltt0¡sd hy llolx$h tulru

ìo$r lrrcflfll.
otrblor f ' lli u8/lh trorbs0l$hl ltrlnnmrrillarll 0! ltr'
onourlJ'.
jnilil ¡ornn lorcls tto t{rrl¡od ln l'l hnil Jtr ¡0vsrE

[Ll0nr, ltmtiloÌl nt ,t. lo {t.ltou¡ ,¡¡loÍ[¡r nu$ ltr dilll-
tl¡o ltÌ¡t rltry ol th0rrþy. l¡o uol oxKotl Nlxlult$¡ ¡scon¡'

dod rl0rlr0 o¡ crill.l¡¡[0 lroltûlona lrn6cr tlüll l¡ dnJi.
t chturlxl|l[otrlml.rrùûotrtlllc utú8trh¡lu r!¡¡¡01¡tl h¡ il'lt
r, If [[ ttüttovoItotrt ¡r lrrt((l lll tlllr lllltu. rutfiN !f
ruril, þ lrrtll(sl{il.

ll l'l:l:l:(:11;

lrt(hnl d0ri trrlJ 0xlllhll, lt[nrlolll loilllllnd lr rll{rrhls
r of(l {oi[ü¡ uf :t5 mß/¡l] lutlyNolslll, tul vnr¡¡n[ (ilr
r¡ ot dl¡(rrÌlarl Dnf fu¡lon lntrturl¡sÍh¡ sdltrlllrttlllol.
t¡ruhrli ln Jtrn(r 0lllrulü. 

^$hloltnl 
l'sllr[i$llll iltl'

rbl¡saftm (rr Inxh¡rs üoilo ¡lu[r0o uf llt'flv[frllhr hlhtrtr-
lún.

{/\l{D}i ¡t, P}Il: f:^lJ Ill.lNti
:htr rütllìlllllr! $rllðhli I lrltrurlll'il ütntr{{r0 lnltfolwrs0no
[tr) $l¡0tttrt0t]útlc of [ ßr0trD of .lrußl ltr¡t( kruru tù ¡h'
rr ¡totrlitttllillt'it0 {cltury 0l 1l$ h0n0 n$rrow' lt0!0N hts

u llffrt¡o ÍÍlhtro tlll¡ll(ll $lth untllrs ho[0 m¡rr0w Í0¡h
! rtuÌùxi3rsloil lh[! ('rlr0Nrdt lllßh ro[rullfnlhrM ol
rnut¡hontrol ¡trill,lt ültûko ol h0ß by tllo lllrrl!ûlql t$l
rd Ntls nt¡il lltr(notuüoll nf lnìll llll0 llülù0. ('il¡[hlttl¡ll(
m fndr. ,¡ovrodrt rho[ld lN trlvsr rtruthÍlrb' hl rloÍr $llll
NtoDololtc d¡,if utrcllon,

,hxl0t 0xIorl[{ùlll rotrdltl|lllÌ. Tsf$rlln llñdilr0d l0xtlk
fomn¡h¡lilÍ ttltnllÍrou¡n l:NH dùIr0lrlù lil doßl thÃt

I lruoo rl$$sul lty hlo0rllllr ¡trlor lo dr[r ¡únlnlrtrctlotr.
it0 il¡rtrr. Dflxhr(l hv I dor0 thfto llxtÍr hlÍ¡þr lhsl¡ tll0
ilnNrìxlfil rì$lmuìr. w$rs ml¡lllJ ]ororsll¡lo lry onl 0r IY
rltr¡slftrtt¡il ol l0¡?å d6xlr0r0 mlut¡ol, ll0$0r0r, ülmlllll'
llo$ ol tl$ liltfl[tun tsrtÌl¡ilt0ldod doso lr, fl0toRfly tl0'
¡tod dtrt(i, ttßrtlr[lûrll' $l$r0 tlüclltr nn¡] hiro l$d lu
ly nottrholfui u$rct, rlürull hß rl0¡¡o lvllh lxl$lloll tllrl uuo'
obro¡hll(rtl fo! rlßil$ trl tl!¡tfori¡oll lûrtll1lllilÍ t[rtlhl0

18 loxlrlly. Tlì¡ illlltt shotllû ¡lro l,o nrlnlohtomd $¡fl'
urlf Ír d0[t $¡tl] ttlt¡ilr0rl k¡dtrov or lh0r t$mllon.

I'rolor{. truÌ lld¡t ûrtl ttrùu ltr roÎ¡lÍ('l¡lltlt [l lÍ]t nflm
Ir ¡tio (! {liro lil.

w sìtJl,¡1t..ltD

r ORAL ¡alillnlí¡rnllotri 4{1r,. rl(l lll0! ftnf0nlÍ l0Í (cl.
r P¿tBEllTEßAL rilol¡trltl,rrtl{,ll I t0'.'o ttûl'

r youl lsailillg nthiüal veterinarY

trihutor fnt llr¡cing arld adilitional

rrlnfltirln il TtvtûClll

dsral l¿w reslrlcls thls drug to use by or on lhe
der of a llconsed vst¡rlnarlan'

AscoRsrc ¡clp (coNT,p)

a{ter the first iniection of ascorbic acid.
In all instances, the sscorbic acid was

administered intravenousþ at a rapid rate.
Some drowsiness, which lasted only a few
minutesr.v/as seen in 2 dogs ímrnediately
after injection of the vitamin. I{owever,
there were no other visible sitle effects and
no toxicity attributable to treatment. To
help establish dosage and determine the
possible consequence of giving large doses

of asco¡bic acid, I dogs were obtained frçm
a sheltêr and given 5,000 mg. ascolbic acid
three times daily for three days (Table 2).
No side effects vrere seen in any of these

dogs. All tl¡ree were placed in homos, and
are doing woll to date.

Conclusion

Fno¡vr rr¡n results obsorved in 67 clinical
cases. of canine. distemper complex, it ap-
pears that a daily dose of 1.,000 mg. to 2,600

mg. of ascorbic acid given int'ravenously for
at least tlrreo days is beneficial in the treaþ
ment of canine distemper, and thaü the re'
covery raüe. can be markedly improved by
including aseorbic acid in tho treatment
legimen.

I)uring this investigution, ascorbic acid
produced a lapid clrop Íu tempeuature' The
recovery rtrte during a 2Z-rnonth period was

7L.64To, When mote thnn three doses wore
given, the Ìål,e rose Io 78,6770 for dogs that
ditl not have convulsions. '\ryhen more tbsn
three doses $,ere gÍven to dogs that exhib'
ited convulsions, tlre recovery rate rose
tuom 14.29% to 60Vo.

Fully recognizing that this investiga-
tion did not constitute a controlled study,
but encouurged by the results, tlre author
l¡as l¡resented these observations in the hope
that they will be of help to other practi-
tionerc and per.traps stimulate additional
work Ín tlris area. Certainl¡ rnore basic
research is needed to define the mecha-
niems involved and to validate the obsewa-
tions reported here.
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